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. r Pouliln Paremrnts.
It la with thia kind of pavement that Fifth avenue

Ifl Supplied at present It la otherwise known as the
concrete, and In this early stage of Its use has been
proved to be a fraud of the doopost ilyo. Three dol-

lars per square yard is the rate at which the Inhabi-
tants of Fifth avenue have paid for a bargain which
en dry days Oils the street wiHylust of the worst
kind, and In wet becomes transformed Into one big
black poultice. Tho corners of the Intersection
of Fourteenth street and the avenue are almost
impassable, owing to the slippery mud with which
tho pavement is poulticed. How the brilliant little

" lottinta that pedestrtanate thereabouts manage to
Set across without detriment to their podal polish Is
more than I can understand ; and the spectacle of a
neatly booted gentleman hesitating on the curb be-lo- re

he takes the fatal plnnjrefor giving the everywhe-

re-present crossing-sweepe- r a Ave cent piece to
purge the way for him, is a sight as wholesome as It
la frequent. Perhaps, also, this ; poultice
pavement has something to do with the
Increase of the bootblacks' customers along that
fashionable thoroughfare Certain It Is that nume-
rous bootblacks have set up their chairs, their stools,
and their knee-pad- s there, and that they soemto
thrive. Nor has the failure of the concrete pave-
ment thus far hindered Its being laid down else-
where. The dismayed Inhabitants of Seventeenth
Btrect survey with speechless Indignation the pre-
parations that are making to poultice that locality.

' Already the fatal coat of tar Is spread, and to-d-

the workmen are at work securing a full con-
ception to the glutinous Idea that was yesterday in
embryo there. All this Is done to put money Into
the pockcta of contractors. . Already many parts of
Fifth avenuo have had tho concrete stripped and
cut away by the ruts manufactured by heavy vehi
cles, and are bald in spots, like an old bachelor bare-

footed on top or his head before his time.
Madame Anna HlaJiop

will make her first appearance In this city next
Wednesday evening, after an absence of four years
In common with every other prima donna that ever
exlBtod and that ever will exist, Madame Bishop's
voice has grown better as it has grown older, and it
Is understood that she brings back from her wander-
ings a voice as fresh as It was before she com-

menced. y, what books these much-travelle- d

prime donne ought to be able to write 1 what lec-

tures to deliver When Madame Bishop's voice is
quit gone, and I presume It will give token soon
enough not to take one by surprise, the.lccturer'a field
Is Btlll open to her, and there 13 a chance of our
being regaled with a sort of
erism, like the conjuror's two rabbits rolled Into

one. She Indeed may be said to have learned In suf-
ficiency what she teaches in song if hard tack, occa-

sionally, may be termed hard luck, and shipwrecks
may be classed with shattered hopes. Among her
assistants during the coming concerts are Slgnor
Oeorgio Eonconi, M. Kowalskl, pianist and composer,
andjeems Tipes of ripesvillo, alias Mr. Stephen
Massctt. The tickets are low-price- d, being placed at
one dollar, Including reserved scat.

The Woman's Council
met again on Saturday afternoon at Packard's Train-

ing School Rooms, at the corner of Twenty-secon- d

and Broadway, Dr. Anna Dcnsmore in the chair. No
business of any Importance was transacted beyond

the registration of the names of such ladles as
wished to enroll themselves members of tho parlia-

ment. Anew design that was broached was the
publication of a new paper, to bo callod the Woman
World. The title is excellent, and the next thing is
to find a good editress. Sooner or later she will
come to light.

Since the private view on Wednesday night the
i Academy of Design

lias been deserted, the attendance certainly not ave-

raging more than twenty people. Some of the pic-

tures are so paltry as to disgrace any serious collec-

tion or works or art, and it is these very ones, I
regret to say, which elicited most attention.

Am Baba.

The Stcliiway Piano.
The piano used on tho occasion was a grand, from

the world celebrated manufnetory ot Hie Messrs.
Stclnway & Hons, of New York. These Instruments
are well known i.i this city, ana take rank among
artists as being the bent mauuractured in the coun-
try. That mado use of last night was roimd and
solid in tone, and was c (jually well adapted for an
accompanying or solo piano. I'nder th akllful, deli-
cate, aud. elastic manipulation of Mr. Theodore
Rltter, alt W many line qualities were nrimirabty
displayed. It is a charmingly balanced instrument,
no one part, In volume of sound, preponderating
over that of the other. It is capable or the nicest'
effects, and is at once powerful, sympathetic, rich,
and liquid In its tones, and very responsive to the
touch, lu short, it is an instrument on which any
maker mav pledge a reputation, and on which too
much praise cannot be lavished. from the Huston
Traveller.

JIISICAL. AM DRAMATIC
The t'ily Amusement.

At TfiE Cheonut a new piece, with the suggestive
title of Bonus, will be produced this evening, with uil
the principal meniborsof the company in the cast.
This performance is described as an "adaptation"'
from what is not stated and as "an animated pho-

tograph of the men and manners of our times."
Fisk, Drew, Vandcrbllt, and other Wall street ope-

rators figure prominently, in company with "girls of
the period," Broadway school misses, brokers, finan-

ciers, stock gamblers, pleasure seekers, 'longshore-me- n,

porters, adventurers, newsboys, bootblacks,
etc. From the details given in the biUs.we conclude
that this piece will be sufficiently worthless to prove
a brilliant success rroin a pecuniary point or view.

. The management announce as in preparation a
new play enlilled Bella, by an American author, and
ratrice; or, The White Woman of Wicklow, also by an
American author. A third novelty, entitled The
.Yew Red Hiding Jlood, will be given at the first
matinee.

At the Walnut Miss Lucille Western will appear
this evening in F.at Lynne.

This is Miss Western's best performance, and, with
' all its faults, it Is In some of the scenes distinguished

by a real tragic power that fully justifies its popu-

larity. It is to be regretted that Miss Western lacks
tho culture and refinement necessary to give her tho

' position on the stage that her talents entitle her to,
lor she has all the elements of a great actress.

AtthkAhch LoetatSea will be performed this
evening.

At Dufrkz Benedict's Ofeha house a new
burlesque entitled J'atti the Beat and I'atU the

will be produced this evening, with a number
of other novelties.

AtthhEi.kvbnth btrket Opera IIocse the bur-
lesques of the Quarter Semions in an Uproar and La
Grande Ihtcheue de QeroMexn will be given this
evening, with other attractive features.

Thkoookk Thumas, with his grand orchestra, will
give three concerts at Concert Hall, commencing on
Thursday evening next. These entertainments will
.undoubtedly be f .a very high character, and well
deserving ul the jpatronugu of our music-lovin- g

citizens.
The programme for the first concert is announced

as follows:
1. Overture "TanDhausor" Wagner
2. Allegretto "Hih Symphony" Beethoven
3. "L'invitation a lit Danse" Weber

(InMruiuematinn by Hector Berlioz.)
4. Bolo for Trombone " I tie Tear" , Stiffolli

Mr. F. Leeuoh.
B "Trmumeror" Schumann
i. Fnntatiie "MiilauiumorNi(bt'e Die:ra,".Meiidulssolm
7. .Overturn "William Tell" Kuuaiui
8. Wultz-"(- )n the lleuutitol Hlu Danube" Strauss
i). feereuacie Mr t'luto awl French Horn, t Tttl

1 uar. W loner and Kcbiuilz.
10. Polka Vazuika " Lob dur If ruuuu" StrausPolka tv:!ine!l-"Jooue- "..., ,

11. Facknltan., No. 1, in U Meyerbeer
The price of uiliiussioii will be one dollar, without

extra churgo for reserved seats. Tim sale of scats
will commence ut'i'rumplcr's.

Hrrkm ann will continue at tho Academy of Music
during the present week, and he will introduce a
variety of pcrlormanccs that will make his enter-
tainments more oltractive than ever. Herrmann
is the greatest prolescor ol tho black art in our time,
and he has reduced tho science of prestidigitation
to Its alinpieM elements, iiiscarmug uu appara-
tus, he works only by manual dexterity, aud his feats
are at once astonishing ami amusing Seats can be
secured at Trumplcr's and at the Academy.

The 1'kanko Family of three girls and two bovs,
varying from seven to fourteen years of ago, will
give two grand concerts at the Assembly Building
on Friday and Sal unlay evenings. A matinee will
also befiveu on Saturday, for the benefit of families
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and children. Theae young piantKt and violinists
are said to be very accomplished performers.

Tub Gkkman opkka. Mr. II. Urau announce a
season of German Opera at the Academy of Musln,
to commence on Monday evening next The season
will consist of eight evening and one matinee per-
formance, and the repertoire will be selected from
such superior works 88 Favt, Martlta, Fidxiio, Fra
Viavtilo, Maiankllo, La Dam Blanchf, The Manic
Flute, ber FrriHtiuti. La Juive, Don Giovanni, The
Uvmirnnte, and Utraaella.

Some of those oporas are very seldom given, some
of them never except by tho Germans, and they are
all of a character to command the attention of
genuine lovers of good music. The Gran troupe is
a strong one, and with such artists as Mesdames
Kredericl, .Tohaunsen, Rotter, Dzuiha, Messrs.
Hlmnier, Wlltiolm Formes. Htulnccke, Armand,
lloinnan and Welnllch. performances of a very high
grade of excellence are assured. Tho chorus and
orchestra will be under the direction of Messrs.
Carl Anschutas and Walter Riots. The management
have adopted a very liberal scale of prices, and

tickets, with secured seats tor the eight
evening performances and one matinee, will be sold
for eight dollars. The salo of subscription seats Will
commence on Wednesday next at Trnmplcr's.

Hums Adams We notice by our exchanges that
the gentleman whose name heads this article gives
groat satisfaction and is acquiring great popularity
wherever he gives his entertainments. This Is spe-
cially gratifying, as his style or "reading" is entirely
free from all that Is unnatural and stagy, and eml-nent- ly

calculated to elevate aud improve the public
taste. Mr. Adams seems wonderfully fitted, both by
his mental and physical qualities, for his vocation,
lie grasps his whole subject always with apparent
case, and unalyzes with great clearness, making
even the most dlfllcult passages of Shakespeare
seem like household words. Tils voice Is strong,
clear, and melodious, and wholly at his control ; his
face Is remarkably expressive j his gestures easy and
graceful, and his whole manner in general appro-
priate and pleasing. Having spent much time in
the study of the classics and general literature, anil
labored long and hard in making practical tho va-
rious departments of his much-love- d art, we cannot
wonder that, with finch great natural adaptabilities
he should meet with marked success.

CITY 1TI21V1S.
New Stylus Fata Clothino Men's, Youth"!', ajiBoys'. In etore a choir aneartment of entirely tew 811 ttf

(,'ooIm in ktady-mad- tlarniente, eitfterior in etyle, jit, awi
vnrkmuti'fiip In any nlher ready mt'te marl: in I'iilaHrlphia.
AIm in the. piece, to be mailt to order in the. beet and Jint't
wanner.

fbiml'tennf Material erttt hu mall trhen fietlrea.
liAI.K WAY IlKTWEKJi i JJKNNKTT A Co.,

Fifth and TOWKB IlM.t.,
Sixth ttrecle. ) 618 Markrt Ntukrt,

PHir,Air.r,i'm,
and 6K) Broadway, New Vouk.

Gay's China FAt.ACE.-Go- y'a China Palace, No. 1023
Cbesnttt Btrect, is the place to buy your Chmtmis
presents.

Show room open until 9 o'clock nt night.

Eaktb Closet Company's patent dry earth com,
modes and privy fixtures, at A. 11. Frauoiscus & Oj.'a, No.
613 Market at root.

GET TriE Best. Parham New Family V
LOOK-HTITU- BKVVINU MAUUINK.

Terms.)
Salesroom, No. 704 OHE8NUT Street.

Ai.r. the standard acting plays ai perform ! at tbs
theatres, or for private entertainment, can bo obt lined at

PETKB AUKL'S LlIKItABY CUHIOSITY SHOP,
No. 131 S. Seventh street.

Jewst.rt. Mr. William W.Oassldy, No: 19 Sonth Second
street, has the largest and most attractive assortment of
line Jewelry and Silverware in the city. Purchasers can
rely niion obtaining a roal, pure article, fur.iished at a
price which ennnot be equalled. Ho also lias a large stock
of American Western Watches in all varietios and at ail
prices. A visit to his iters ia sure to result in pleasure
and profit.

THE

yr.W STFLE STRFET COAT,

LONDON COATEE,

AND

ENGLISH PANTALOONS.

MADE ONLY BY

CHARLES STOKES,

Continental Hotel, no. s:j i OtfgsNtfr Street.
Fho.M Tit VSTWOBTHI Data it has been estimated that,

at least of all porsons bora in th United
States have, at birth, lunghina tuberculous condition,
and in consequence are predisposod to Pulmonary Com-

plaints; yet it is equully woll established that this prodU-positio- n

need not end in Consumption, Asthma, or any
other Iudk disease, if due care and watchfulness be ob-

served, and all exciting causes promptly treatod as thoy
arise. It is in just such casos Da. D. Jayne's Especto-uan- t

exercises its most beneficial effects, and has pro
duced tho largest proportion of its cures. Besidos
promptly removing Coughs and Colds, which, when loft to

themselves, are the most common causa of tuberculous
development, the Expeotorant allays any inflammation
wliioh may exist, and by promoting easy expectoration
cleanses the lungs of the substances which clog them up
and which rapidly destroy when suffered to remain. Sold
by all Druggists.

Malarious Foas. Countless millions of cubic feet of
malarious vapor reek from the moist earth every ''twenty-fou- r

hours during the month of November. Thia- - evapo-
rated moisture is the active principle which begets fever
and aguo, bilious romittonts, indigestion, dysentory,
bilious cholio, rheumatism, and many other ailments
which prevail more gonorally in the fall thun at other soa-son-

and some of which, in low, swampy regions and now
clearicgs, take the form of virulent opidomioa. The best
safeguard against these complaints, as evidenced by the
experience of a long series of yearsf is IIostetteu'S
Stomach Bitters, the most pleasant and at the same
time the most efficient of nil vegetable tonics. The in- -

vigorutlon of the sjstem Is manifestly the best means of
defending it against the causes of sickness, whether con-

stitutional or casual. Nature, as every pathologist knows ,

is the most determined enemy of disease, and the par-

oxysms of an acute malady are in most instances the con-

sequences of tho efforts sho makes to conquer the foe. The
great object, thoroforo, of preventive treatment is to rein-

force tho system, and it is accomplished thoroughly,
rapidly, and safely, by the use of Hostetter's Bitters.
This powerful tonio contains also an aperient and cor-

rective principle. It is no loss valuable as a regulator and
purifier than a an invigorant, and there is no danger of
exciting the brain or the circulation by
employing it as an antidote.

Thousands op garments,
Thousands of Garments,
Thousands of Garments,
Thousands of Garments,
Thousands of Garments,
Thousands of Garments.

Hundreds of Thousands
Hundreds of Thousands
Hundreds of Thousands
Hundreds or Thousands
Hundreds of Thousands
Hundreds of Thousands

OK

DOLLARS' WORTH
OF

HEADY-MAD- E CLOTHING !

The heaviest stock to be found in any Clothing
House in America Is now selling at the

UKEAT OAK HALL ltTILDINGS,

SIXTH AND MARKET STREETS.

It embraces everything la the way of Men's and
Boys' Clothing, and is infinite in variety' and won-de- rf

ul for its beauty.
THE PRICES ARE VERY LOW.

LOWER THAN LAST YEAR,

LOWER THAN ANYWHERE ELSE.

WANAMAKER & BROWN,

WANAMAKER 4 BROWN,

WANAMAKJ1H k BROWN,

iruiRii:n.
HUFF-TtOWT.A- Nn. On Kin 1th IndUnt, at In Ontoh

Reformed Ohnirh, Tenth and Filbert struts, by the llnv.
(inarlns W1nworth. 1. I . Mr. Af.UF.KT A. MUFF to
JUim K ATI K R. KOWIiAND, all of this oily. . .

RICH ARDHOIV 80I.T T DA Y On Thnrnrt.-iv- . th 4th
instant, by the Kv. Dr. William Rudder, Hnctnr of 8t
IStniihnn'sChnrnh, Mr. GF.OKOft A. KIUHAKDNOI. of
new rent, to Mis lAIL'lfiK, daughter of D. H. Bollidty,
Esq., of this city.

iii:i.A Tin FT. On the 7th instant. F.MZARFTTI M wifaof
J. N. A bony.

The rAlatiVAfl and frtonrfa nf t.hm ffj.mll am rnanAnlfnllV
invitwl to attend the fnnnrnl. from the renlirnoe nf bar
nncle. ,)ohn u. Moore, No. 18H7 Fnrrldh street, en Wednes-lnr- .

the loth instant, at Si o'clock F. M.
DAWSON.-- On the 6th instant. ANNO . ifa of Job

Dnwson.
The relatives and friends of the family are rosriectfullf

Invited to attend tho funeral, from her husband's
No. A22 South Second street, on Thursday morning,

iiiu mst., at u o ciock. -
OROOMF. November fl. ISfiP. nf searlnt fever. VfH.

GIN I A DAINOKKFIKI.D, daughter of Charles Owen and
Helen V. Uroome, agea a years ana 14 days.

KOni.KNKAMP.-NICHOL- AS KOHI.ENKAMP 1e- -

narted this life on the morning of November 7. in the 7.1d
year of his age.

ins rpinxiToa bhu ineiiuB, ninn rmneonin LrfiiiKe, io. inn.
I. O. of O. F., are invited to attend his funeral, from his
late residence. No 1 118 Vine street, on Wednosday next,
November 10, at 1 o'clock P. M., without further notice.

PAULY. On the nth instant, the Rev. GEORGE
WA8HINGTGN PAULY, aged 27 years,

llin friends and thoeo of the family are invited to attond
his funeral, from tho reeidonoe of bis father. No. 1616 Pop-
lar street, on Tuesday afternoon, the Dth instant, at I
o'olnck. The funeral servieos will be held at the Church
of H. James the Less, at B o'olook. Interment at Bontn
laurel 11IL

BTUOKERT. On the 7th Instant, DOROTHY STUCK-F.K-

rebnt nf the late Peter Htuckert, aged 78 years.
The relativna and frienda nf tke familv are invited to

attend tho funeral, from her late residence. No. i'M Main
atreet, Oermantown, on Wednesday afternoon at 8 o'clock.

WARNER. On the tith instant., at her residence, in
Rristol, Pa., Kbl.AliKi ll WAKNKR, widow of Joseph
Werner, in the Nlth year of ber age.

Her relatives and friends are invited to attend her fune
ral, on Third day, the 9th Instant, at 1 o'olock P. M., with-
out further notioe.

YARD. On the 7th instant, Mr. PK ARSON YARD, ia
the K.'d rear of ber age.

His relatives and friends are Invited in attend the fune-
ral, from bis late residence. No. 5MH N. F.leventh street, on
Wednesday morning, the 10th instant, at it o'olook. '

JONES'
One-Pric- e Clothing House,

No.04MARKliT Street.
Our Garments are well made.

Our Cutters are men or talent.
BUT ONE PRICE 13 ASKED.

Satisfaction Guaranteed Every Purchaser.

GEO. W. NIEMANN, Proprietor,
oiswfmt No. 604 MARKET St, above Sixth.

WATCHES, JEWELRY, ETC.

--

tWlS LADOMUS & C0T

(DIAMOND DEALERS &, JEWELERS.
WATCHES, JKWKLKY A SILVER WAKK.

v"v7ATCHE3 and JEWELKT REPAIRED,

JLOjLChMtnqt St., PhUL

Ladies' and Gents' "Watches,
AMERICAN AND IMPORTED,

Ofthe most celebrated makers.

FINE VEST CHAINS AND LEONTINES,
In li and IS karat. i

DIAMOND and other Jewelry of the latest designs.
Engagement and Wodding Rings, in 13 karat and coi
Solid Silver-War- e for Bridal Peoonts,' Tablo Cutler,

Plated Ware, eto. 115 finw

gjC. & A. PEQUIGN0T,
MAMJTACTURER3 OF.

WATCH CASES,1
AND DIALERS IN AMERICAN AND FOREIGN

WATCHES,
No. 13 South SIXTII Street.

1 1 mwsSrp
MANUFACTORY, No, 83 8. FIFTH Street.

fSk" HENRY HARPER, caT
No. 520 ARCH STREET, sEi2

Has a well selected stock, at low prioes, of

WATCHES, FHIE JEWELRT, SILVERWARE,
AND 113wfmlm

ROGERS' TRIPLE PLATED SPOONS, FORKS, ETO

JACOB HARLET, WATCHES,
JEWELRY, AND SILVER WARE,

No. 1X!U OHESNUTStreetL Phila.a 1U S lmrj

SILVER PLATED WARE, ETO.
'ESTABLISHED IN 1840.

MEAD & ROBBINS,
SUCCESSORS TO JOHN O. HEAD' 3c SON,

nionufacturera of the Finest Grades of

SILVER
PLATED

WARES.
We make our orn goods ; deposit the Silver accurately

by weight, and Warrant each article by our Trade Hark
on the base, and by written guarantees if preferred. They
are equal to the finest grades of English and French
Wares, and artistic in design and elegantly ornamented.

CUTLERY,
Feari, Ivory, and Rubber Cutlery in variety, plate

and unplated, in quantities as required. ,

N.E. Corner Ninth and Chesnut,
10 1 fmwflm PHILADELPHIA.

FURS.
510. 510.
runs, CHEAP and GOOD.

RUSSIA, HUDSON BIT, MINK.'
SABLE, OP THE DARKEST SHADES

AND OF THE FINEST QUALITIES,
ROYAL ERMINE. DARK SIBERIAN SCJUIRBEL.

ABTRAOBAN. ETO.
All these FTJRB have been lately imported by ui, andare of our well reputed workmanship; und we are aolliuirthem at prices to suit the times, at our new and lightstore, No. 610 AROU Street, between Fifth and SUtB,sonth side. Please give us a call before purchasing e.

No business done en Satardaj .

JOSEPH RQSENBAUMJ CO.,

No. 510 AECH STREET, .

11 5 fmwllit PHILADELPHIA.

n U F U ADAMS,
ELOOUTfONfST,

,..No- 1104 GIRARD (STREET,(Helween Chesnut and Market streets.) U 5fmwl5t

PHILHARMONIC SOCIETY.
The Boolety is now ready for subscriptions at theoffloe ofthe Secretary, 11U2JJ11K,SNUT Street: 11 8 niwfl2t

atfc UMBRELLAS CHEAPEST IN TIIE CITY.
i IHiON'S. No, 8X8. LlUttJl'U Street, U WaitUI

dry goods: V M '

EXTRAORDINARY

1112DTJCXIOIV ..
'

I

.IH PRICES or
- ' i

D R Y GO O D S.
i

RICKEY, SHARP & ' CO..

NO. 727 CHESNUT STREET,

In order to close out their Fall and Win

ter Stock by December 1, will offer

Extraordinary Bargains

SUES,
DRESS GOODS, and

MISCELLANEOUS
DRY GOODS.

Thia stock is tho largest and moat varied ever
offered at retail in this market, and more replete
with staples and novelties of recent importations
than any other in this city.

ONE PRICE

AND NO DEVIATION.

RICKEY, SHARP & CO.,
No. 727 CHESNUT STREET,

1 stfrp PHILADELPHIA.

1869.
"AT TnORIJLEY'S."

ATTRACTIVE DISPLAY.
GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.

AN IMMENSE STOCK OF GOODS.
We boa leave to make a "common senso" abatement to

"aonmble peoplo,"camay : 'J'liat from a long eiporitnoeiu
bntinrss. a U se npphcntiou to hUHineas. running under
light i'xpen.is aud baying all (tools for canh, we can
soil verv much ehenper than paities whose expenses are
four nr i.vi liundre: p. r omit iiutj than our., ani who
don't spII any inoro rooiIs. And furthermore, our store ia
largo and null liahted, and

"Centrally
(N. E. Cor. Eighth and Spring Garden,,

Of easy access front every part of the city by tho ear,
anl eXolmge tickets or parses, and wo deliver all Rood
punctually, iinu ireu 01 cuurKP.

MLKS, 8HAWI,", DHF.SS GOODS.
Bl.ANKKTS, IXANNKLP, M!SSlMF.RKf
CU.TU.3. ( LOAKINC.K, UNKN UOO' ..
KID OLOVK8. OOHSttis.

JOSEPH H. "jQRNLEY,
N. E. Cor. Ei-o- th and Spring Garden

10 It) l
PHILADELPHIA.

H W S.

?&18L1ZV SHAWLS,
JOnen and elosd centre).

(Open and closed centre).

Strijve Bllaiiliet SIia I, .
l'laid fiilaiiltct .SIiuwIn.

Inaia Scarfs.

J. W. THOMAS,
Nob. 405 and 407 North SECOND St.,

9 11 Bp PHILADELPHIA.

J)RESS GOODS AT LOW TRICES.

COOLER 6l C03JAX&D

nave marked down some of their DRESS GOODS
to prices that will Insure speedy sales. It Is their
aim to have all of their stock even with, or a little
under, the market price. They keep only re-

liable goods, and their full, fresh assortment com-
mends itself to all visitors. The great variety they
exhibit makes their Store a favorite for buyers to
consider it headquarters when shopping.

Fopular Retail Dry Goods.

COOPER & C0NARD,

S. E. CORNER NINTH AND MARKET,

,17 fam PHILADELPHIA.

NDIA SHAWLS.
UIIORUG FltYK It,

No. OlO CHESNUT STREET,

Will open Monday, Oct. 4, his Fall Importation of

India Camel's Hair Shawls and Scarfs,
At moderate prices. With a choice selection

NOVELTIES

In the nsual TASTE aad QUALITY Of HIS T.

10 8 8m

C II A 91 It E It S,J.
No. 810 ARCH STREET.

BARGAINS OPENING DAILY IN

BLACK GUIPURE LACKS.

BLACK THREAD LACES.
POINTE APPLIQUK LACES.

VALENOIENNK LACKS.
POINTE COLLARS.
THREAD COLLARS.
VAI.ENOIENNE HDKFS., from $3.

fBENCH M UBL1NS, 8 yards wide, 65 eenta.
Hamburg Edgings, new design vary cheap. 10 U 1m

LOVES! MlaOVESI GLOVES!G J. JUKL,
No. 1R30 M A RKKT STREET,

TATilFS? CHILDREN'S, AND OOAOH.utt"1lfKN'8 GLOVES.
ATJiO MANUFAOTUKEROK

TOGETHER WITOA KULL UNjg OV GENTS' PUB.

RAPSON'S
TRIMMING AND ZEPHYR BTORE,

Wo. 13 WorlU E1U1ITII Street,
Corner of .Ouerri street,

fiEWiirslPOnTATIOHS

.,

10 11 milt

DRY

LarT from the where BLACK
SILKS have been

Have enabled its to offer

1

FOU BLACK GRO OKAIN l'27.
.. . . 1 fiJ

"
' " " 5

"
" " "

us to at
aver small proflt.

Fall lines of

IT FROM 82 25 to 3.

t ,

Nos. 4C0, 452, aEd 454 North Street,

11 0 8t Above Willow.

&

Nor Hi in tli

from New York a lara
lot bf

TURK SILK FACE
At 8Cc, $1 ',, 41'W, $175, $3, 2 '&), and iJ.
Heavy back $lsu
(3 superior quality aud lustro.
(8 equal to Silk Velvet.

Is called to tho above lots of

As t bey s re far superior in
AND

And nearer
SILK

Than any yet offered.

l
No. 223 N.

llgttwat ; ABOVE RAPE.

M I

OLD

NEW

I

SEW USD

BEST fresh from the mills.
BED

all sizes.
AND

LINEN all widths.
all widths.

We bid for a large trade ia BUD by
selling reliable goods at the lowest prices. 8 81 mwf

At T8 cents, 11-2- and with a

OF

AT

&
No. 49

11 8 Mhwtfrp BELOW ARCH

Bt RI E YES,
KTC. ETC.

Also, a full Hue of

&
No. 9.

THAT
skill bave invented to assist the hearing

in every degree of also, ; also
Hateut superior to any other, in as, at

P. lie B. 'i'lLttlji (street. blM
CheaauU

0PEI1ED

5

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

FRENCH iilAlTTEL CLOCKS,

REAL AND IMITATIOH BUOITZES,

IVORY, PEARL, AND LACE FANS.

FANCY G30DS,

CLARK & BIDDLE,
.113WEL,LBU8,

1124 CUES NUT STBE T,

QOODB.

QLACK SILKS

FOR THE MASSES.
parchaaea Auctions,

Great fii-Jtin- s.

PKICES

"OurC'hcapLocatioa"onaiK'3 cirtiiLUS

CURWEN STODDAlir& BROTHER,

SECOND

223 fames WARIJEE, 223
Sarect, above Tlucc.

VELVETEENS!
VELVETEENS!

YELVETEENS!
Jt'strecclvoddlmt importers,

VELVETEENS,

Velveteen,
Velvcteots,
Velveteen

PARTICULAR ATTENTION
reapect'ully

VELVETJi:)fNS,

COLOR, QUALITY TRICF,
approach

VELVET

FARIES WARNER,
NINTH STREET,

LLIKEN'S
LINEN STORES.

STORE.

No. 823 ARCH STREET.
STORE,

No. 123 CHESNUT Street.

DEPARTMENT CLOTIIINQ.

BLANKETS,
MARSEILLES QUILTS.
HONEYCOMB QUILTS,
ALLENDALE LANCASTER QUILT3.

SHEETINGS,
COTTON SHEETINGS,
riLLOW CASINGS.

CLOTIIING,

BLACK SILKS.

SILK VELVETS.
SILK FINISHED VELVETEENS

upwards, together

GENERAL ASSORTMENT

Handsome Dress Goods

and Shawls,

WILER POLLOCK'S.
NORTH EIGHTH STREET,

liken DEPAaTrrnnr.
SHEETING LINEN, NAPKINS,

PILLOW LINEN, DOYLIES,
SHIRTING LINEN, TOWELS,

TABLE LINEN,

BLANKETS.

PERKINS CO.,
SOUTH NINTH STJsEET,

6mwf3niBp PHILADELPHIA.

DEAFNESS EVERY INSTRUMENT

deafness; Knapinttora .Oraa-daU- .

Orutuhee,
HAUilUU'tt.

THIS DAY.

ETC.

SACRIFICED,

rniLADBLPIIIA.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

THE
American Sunday-Schoo- l Uuion

H A3

JUST PUBLISHED

iSSSfi.S. '
RURY ADAMS; or, A Vocation WantcdBr

S "nSr "IU'll,1CS9 ChrUtl0-- " eiotu

c3s. Ul!4Ut0n UrfMren." Iio, musUrt. 4r,

BUlotllmfi? H.LU8TRATEP,
ymrg reu'lurs.The attentio- -

Ttiichera of I'fftoi's. HiiporintDdoiUs anil
n trt , invited to tnii lar-j- e ami l)utlful asj'rt- -

-- ui i runs, v;nnis, m ips l.r Teachers Ac, lust
, .fCPlvea iroiu London.

For wilr by the :

AMERICAN SUNDAY-SCHOO- L UNION.
11? Chesnut Street, Philadelphia,

li 1 mwftit

JUST PUBLISHED BY
PORT E U & COAXES.

NO. 822 CHESNUT STREET, THILA.HL!l".?U1'S.V'l;iH TUP. BR8TAUPIIOM1"' uiwRrapnicti ana Uiitiiv, Notic.0. liy Oliaii.Knight, unthi.1-o- f "A I'opuUr II ,OTyf kbbUdJ ere
crov.il fcvp. clot.l)cv. bdK., Kilt top,, $lo S ; or bound ii

rutal.therotNlieiero .. .??'T iU
,vear; so that if ths purchaser:ntS lAttlliiy to Its uppiopiiote ."j
tb.e fix voiumos in one year, Tad" JuVh i t1hroa,,
nor that the noblest tWh o 'Z ThJlf ll

be ilrmly hnpl.n'M'it . riff raLj irdKe ofrttl.oPKnPlish clitic. "tTha"do f'thSSfS

2 2mwtjr)

FURNITURE.

RICN.y.OftD & CO.,

riRST:CLASS

FURNITURE WAREROOMS.

No. 45 SOUTH SECOND STREET,

EA8T SIDE, ABOVE OHKSNUT,

116tf PHILADK.LPHIA.

FURNITURE.

T. tSc J. A. HENKELS,
AT THEIR

NEW STORE, 1002 AllCH STEEET.
Are now selling; their ELEGANT S OENITTJRK at

very reduced prices. 9 29 8mrp

JJUTTOJ V McJOWWI3IaaLtT"
FURNITURE WAREROOMS,

No. 81)9 MARKET STREET.

PARLOR, DINING-ROOM- , and CHAMBER FUR-
NITURE, the Latest Styles and best Manufacture. Also,
FKATli RR BEDS and M ATTRK88E8. 10 6 mwfSm

INSURANCE.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

THE INSURANCE COMPANY OF

NORTH AMERICA,

OF 1'IIILiVX) lailIIIV,
(iAiti.i:),

LMOKI'OnATIlD 1701.

Capital 9500,000
AMMeti.luIy 1, 18S1), 4,50,044'10

This Company is now prepared to Issue Certifleatec
ol Insurance, payable in London, at the Counting
Mouse or Messrs. BROWN, SHIPLEY-

-
CO.

l'IIAItl.i:S I'LATT,
J 1 mwf tl2 31rp rICE-P-R ESI DENT

PIANOS.

IH-F-W rikki s huhmiivt, TMi Fii
MAN I KAOTUIIKHH OK

FIRST t l,8H PIANO FORTES.
Fu'l ffuarautee and v oderate prices.
o4 W Ah KI1QOM8, No. 610 ARCH Street.

AND WOSTENHOLM'S POCKETKouuk.ua-
-

l'earl and 8t Handles, of beantifat
Huieb, KOIXiKKH'ami WADKj HU'ltJH ICR'S RAZOH8.
and tlm celeluntod LFOOLTUE RAZOR SOUttOUli ol
the tlet qnulity.

tlarora. Knives. Rolf snra, and lalile Outlnry Oroand andpoli.hod at P. WAUhlUA'B. NO. 116 S, IbNtU HlrMW
eloq Ohuauet, tat.


